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THE NATIONAL PARKS OF CANADA

Canada's national parks, established to preserve select natural
areas of the country in a near-original state, are in the midst of a boom
in outdoors recreation whose demands challenge traditional ideas about
parks.

The combination of outdoor recreation and travel is a bargain
holiday for most Canadians, particularly when they can camp or park their
trailers in publicly-owned parks. With good roads and efficient transport-
ation, more money to spend, and increasing leisure, they are visiting parks,both national and provincial, and outdoor recreation areas more frequently
and in greater numbers,

The number of visitors to the 19 national parks ini
year. Since 1958, attendance has almost tripled. About 12
a year now pour into the national parks. It is no longer si
the concentration of national parks in the mountains of Albi
Columbia, 2,600 miles from the heavy urban concentrations oi
should be absorbing more than a third of all the visitors.
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of th in a4nd qnti.ty of visitok faci1litieos and sativities, the pak
çcould lose the. qiu.ities that Justifi.d settU»g them apart as a ntona
heritag. Hc, a moen national p,.rk syst.a is a complex, mn-i
enterprise, a study ln land-use and prsrvation and a challnge to
admidni stration.

~Ainst a timeless backgoud of mountain peaks a 1kes, oet
an s a at, the. managuement of the. national park. is engq.4d onth

practical ttvel in Iar'ge-sva1 outdoor bouu.k..ping. Thore are, for
example, 994 mile o tmotoi' roads to b. mintaine4, including the. worl4-

fssmou Banff-Jse Hgway and the Cabot Traiul, sections of the. TTafla-
Canaaâ< hw wh.r. this route trae the. nation~al parksadseodr

roas. hee ae 65 iles of fire-roa4s, 2,463 miles o riin an h4k1ng
trails, 1,171 miles of ha$d-sirfacd mnd s.condary roads1 . To ptrol the.
larper par*i, wadn utm vith the. senofli as ¶1 as the tiia.p,
using trucks, tra4.d vhle, c ne, launchuD, saddle-horss, ski,

snowshoes andhh p&4s-sow vm Vd,4lgt

Oy he ars o te NtioalPars ctheparaae'IeVae

to he eope o Caadafor thi eeft dcain ndejyenl.I
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favourite resting place for millions of ïnigratory bird,. Point Pelee, like
other national parks, is a natural museum, and nothing that will harm its
animais or natural features, even the picking of wild f lowers, is permitted.

The great scenic and recreational park. that lie among the RokIdes
claim almost a third of ail visitors: Banff, Jasper, and Vaterton Lakes
along the. east siope of the. Rockies ini Alberta; Kootenay and Yobo on the.west slope of British Columbia; Glacier and Mount Revelatoke in the Selkirk
Mountains in the. same province,

Those parks, some as Lamons for their winter sports as for aummer
recrea.tion, share an alpine majesty. Single peaku ris. 50 high that aven
the. mid-suer sun does not melt theiir sitow-caps and aprawling glaciers.
Far below, the. valleys are watered by narrow, winding rivera and dozens
of snow-fed lakes of green and blu.

Banff, first in age mnd attendance, third ini aize, is apecialîy
known for it, hot springs and for mirror4like Lake Louise. It acta as the.
hub for a net*ork of highways and hiking and riding trails that lead to
scores of beauty spots. Jasper Park, largest ini the. system after Wood
Buffalo, is linked to Banff by the Banff-Jasper Highway, as apeetacular
a road as any in North bAerica.

West of the. Continental Divide is Yohc> National Park - namad by
an Indian word expressing wonder and delight - and Mouant Ravelstoke, a
mêoutaîn park crwe by alpine meadowa fringed by 3pruce and alpine fir,
with a breatiitaking view.

Glacier National Park is the. location of the. famoiis Rogers Pas.

Wt.non Lakps Park, in soutbwest.rn Alberta, adjoins Glacier
National Park on> the. United States aide of the, International Boundary.Tpgether they foria the Waterton-Glacier International Puace Park, which
for many years bas been to countiesa tourists a consant réminder that
thia ia a boundary between nations that mount no frontier guns.

Elk Island Park, 30 miles east of Emnon, ia best kRosin forita hards of bison. This, thobg only 75 square miles in ar<ea, isa park
viiere people are fenoed off from animais.

Nlorth of the great plains An Saskatchewan lies Prince Albert
National Park, with a background coloured by the. romance and advsliture
of th>e fur-trading days. liera, throughout the. summer, people and wildiife
lAve sid. by aide An bewildering numbers. Mucb of~ the. park's 1,500
square miles constats of lakes andi foresteti islan4, aking~ At a greathaven for the, outdoor entbusiast. Prince Albert is the only park in the.systaui that contains both a golf-~course an a pean okr.

Ridng outain National Park in~ Mantoba rises mIore than
1,000 Leet abv.th surrounding plaina. It>s profuasion of lakes and
forestedta aland are in striking contrast ta> Ats prairie environment.
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"The Riding'l is On the bordera of the, Mississippi anid Centrai "fiyways,,
and no park in the system has a miore fascinating variety of birdiif,, or
birds that are less troubled by the presence of man.

Ontari.o has three national parks. The most nortiieri>' is Georgian
Bay Islands, a group of 42 wooded isiantis in the. Bay's popular rebort area.
The second is Point Pelee and the. third lies in the Thousanti Ilands region
of the. St. Lawrence River, where part of the. mainland andi seiteral islanis
have been set aside as a national park. These amalier wooded parks, set
against the. background of sparkling water and the. wide sweep of the
St. Lawrence River, are among the. most popular in the. system * True to
regional topography, unlike the, mountain or the. prairie parka or the. sait>'
Atlantic coaatlinea, Ontariota titre. national parka, less titan 12 square
miles in ares, are another illustration of the. sharp contrasta in landucape
between the differ.nt regions of Canada.

The. mixture of seascapes, rock>' coasts andi shores t.euing with
marin, lite, andi foresteti inlanti ar.a.a,provid.s splendid park potenitial,
andi it ia nlot aurpris*ng to find four national parka in the. Atl anic
Provinces, one in each province,

Terra Nova National Park looks out on Bonavista Bay' on the enat
coast of N.wfpundland trou gontly roi ling forestoti barrens. Cape Breton
Hlighlands National Park occupiea almoat the. viole northern t1p o! Cape
Breton Island ini Nova Scotia, a rugged platu that drops at..ply te the.
sa.. Fundy> National Park 13 iocat4d on the. Bay of Fud in New Bruwick;
part of its great popularl.ty with viaitors comea from 4s eceil#lt
recreational faci.Iitiea, wiiich include the, New Brunswick Sciiool o! Arts
and Crafts.

Next t.e Banff, the most visite4 national par& Us Prince Bdward
Islnd atonal Park, *.vae more tlwi a million people à yer some to

*rlax on 25 milesof ô! iti sandy beachi and te swla in »t wat.r warm.4 by

Kejimkujik ha Canada 'a neveat national park. It ha a 148-square-
mil. tract of lan typicaI of the inland 1i.aity of Nova 8catia. Wh a
large 14# as its focal point, thesroii. rti oerdb oig
o! map>' %iades of green whicli burat into a raino of col uith the.
comu$4 of autimn.

Sinco the. national parka offer such cot a in. aiz. and naturai
foaurs, ha criteria are used in ael.cting an~ area for devlop.nt?

A prsetv. paTk mut, tirst, b. free of otiir types of
d.v.1pmn andi b. representative of the. finoit acenory in a region. It
must contaL. latin. andi f lora native to the, area, go that viitors study4ng
the. park a cetry banc. idl b. able te s>o a complte crs-eto of
the~ life that flourish.d in thi, part of Canada befor. man Itrfon4d.
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There should be some natural features not found elsewhere that are
worthy of being preserved for people to see and appreciate. The area must
lie within a reasonable distance of centres of population and be adaptable
for road links with existing public highways. The land must remain in afairly wild state and be free of agricultural, forestry and mifleral developments
and permanent settiements. In Canada, even with its immense area, there arefew regions left with national park potential, and recreation space of anykind is limited in the vicinity of concentrations of population.

Once a new park area bas been established, it undergoes a period
of intensive study before development begins. It is necessary to control
the design of buildings and other development to ensure that structures
complement the natural landscape and do flot intrude upon it.

Conçessionaires and resort owners are oncouraged to respect the
national park atuosphore. The position of buildings is also carefully
controlled to harmonize as far as possible with the lendacape.

What do Canadiens - visitors f1,ou the United States, who, form
a largo part of the. park cliontele - want to do when they visl.t a national
park? Crtainly, the>' do flot seek the same artificial and contrived
amusements and activîties they experience the. roat of the. year in their
cities andi homes. Sightseeing, resting and relaxing, observing andi studying
nature - these are the favourite activities of the national park vl.sitors,
and opportunities for these activities that renew andi relax are preciseîy
those the parks were intendesi to provide.

Camping, by tent or trailer, is increasingly popular anid is an
appropriate way of onjoying the bonefits of a national park1 . All national
park campgrounds are busy in July and August andi, though the National Parks
Service is est4blishing new campgrounls and enlarging existing 01105 as
quickly as possible, facilities invariably faîl behini demani.

Park naturalists, with their interpretIve programmes, awakon the
visitor to the wonders of nature. Ho can walk by himself along short andi
intoresting nature tral.ls where plants, trocs and other naturel wonderu
are Identifiesi andi explainesi or he can join others .in a consiucted hike led
by a naturalist who is thoir patient guide to the. vend of nature. In the
ovenings, thon. are showings of colour slides and movies rolatesi to the.
national park and informal taiks about the animals, the. foeosta, the.
plants, the, geology andi other natural aspects o! the. park.

Forest and Wildlife Protection

But in a national park there are obligations more fuindamental
than providing for the enjoyment and convenience of visitors. The naturel
features must b. protoctei from damage or destruction by natural or human
causes. Today there oxists an élite corps of protoctors, known, bocaus,
of thoir kinsldp with the werdens who protectesi medieval cities, as the
Park Warden Service.

The park wardens keep a watchful eye on the health andi the~ safety
o! the. forests andi the. wilslife andi, viien action is roquinssi to control a
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forest fire, feed a starviflg elk herd or rebuild a foot-bridge, it is usually
the park w.rdens who direct the operation. Quick and efficient communication
is essential. for the fighting of forest fires, the reacue of visitors injured
in mountain, wator, trail or road accidenits, and the apprehension of gaine
poachers, so theO park wardeiis operate and miaintain fire-roads and trails,
radio and telophono networks., and lookornt towers.

Biologi3ts of the. Canadian W$ldlife Service advise the, staff of
the national parks on wildlife management and protection, while the reariig
and stocking of game fish in the lakes and streams of the. parks i.s handled
by Wildlif* Service limnologists 3ecQIided to the National Parka Service
staff.

Canada, with the second largest national parks systen in the world,
j, fortunata that at an early stage in its developsont far-sightod legisiators
took steps to preserve for the people of later generat ions large ares of
unique natural besuty and4 interest as national parka.

Millions of today4 . visitors are finding in the national parka the
saine inspiring sights and .njoyable exporience they off.red In 1887, and
a large numfrer of people are coming to thl.nk of the. national parka as flot
merely a place to holiday but a part o! their couimon natio>nal heritage, to
be used with care and respeat.
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